
BALLPARK PRetzeLs + QUesO  $7
Three warm, lightly salted, with jalapeño cheese dip

Mini PORK tAcOs  $8
Five hand-pulled pork carnitas,
fried wonton shells, pickled onions, pico de gallo,
queso fresco, guacamole 

tUnA tARtARe   $11
Diced ahi tuna, avocado, citrus + sweet soy dressing,
wonton crisps, topped with fried shallots

cLAssic shRiMP cOcKtAiL  $9
Five jumbo prawns, spicy horseradish cocktail sauce 

teMPURA BAtteRed shRiMP  $9
Fried golden brown, sweet Thai chili sauce 

GUAcAMOLe + chiPs + sALsA   $7
Made fresh daily  

nAchO KinG                      $10  sMALL $8
Cheddar + queso, vegetarian refried black beans, pico de gallo, 
jalapenos, black olives, guac + sour cream, side of salsa   

Add: chicken, sloppy Joe meAt or cArnitAs $2 eAch

sPinAch + ARtichOKe diP   $8
Warm and cheesy, crisp tortilla chips, carrots, celery 

MOnte cRistO sLideRs  $7
A trio of lightly battered ham, turkey, and cheese delights,
complete with powdered sugar and grape jelly 

BUffALO WinGs   $9
One pound, honey chipotle sauce or spicy buffalo sauce

M O S T LY  H E A LT H Y  S A L A D S

sPinAch sALMOn sALAd     $11  
Mandarin oranges, feta, red onion, red peppers
tossed in raspberry vinaigrette

cRisPy chicKen      $9  
Mixed greens, peppers, tomatoes, red onion, artichoke hearts, 
rosemary walnuts, dressing choice

BuffAlo style AvAilABle

tAOs chicKen sALAd                         $9
Tequila-lime grilled chicken, roasted corn, avocado,
red onion, grape tomatoes, tortilla strips, tempura poblano,
mixed greens tossed in roasted chili ranch dressing 

cAesAR/cAesAR Lite   $7
Classic or Lite dressing + parmesan croutons

Add: chicken $2.50, shrimp, steAk or sAlmon $4

t.J. cOBB                    $9 
Pulled chicken, bacon, grape tomatoes, avocado,
sliced hard-boiled egg, blue cheese crumbles,
mixed greens, choice of dressing

Ahi Ahi                                  $12  
Seared ahi, mixed greens, soba noodles, cucumber,
grape tomatoes, green onion, sprouts, sunflower seeds,
tossed in ginger-miso dressing

cOUGAR cLAssic        $9  
Pulled rotisserie chicken, sliced pear, avocado, grape tomatoes, 
goat cheese, candied pecans, mixed greens,
tossed in citrus vinaigrette  suB grilled chicken BreAst $2.50

sLiced flAtiron        $10  
Grape tomatoes, cucumber, red peppers, cheddar + jack,
mixed greens, parmesan croutons, dressing choice

B E G I N A G A I N S

dressing choices: RAnCh, BLue CheeSe, CAeSAR LITe, TRADITIOnAL CAeSAR, ASIAn hOney MuSTARD, RASPBeRRy VInAIGReTTe, CITRuS VInAIGReTTe

C U P S  +  B O w L S
tOdAy’s sOUP                 cUP $2.50  BOWL $4.50
Chef’s creation  

tOMAtO BAsiL sOUP                           cUP $2.50 BOWL $4.50
Crushed tomatoes, chicken stock, fresh basil  

chicKen GReen chiLi         cUP $3.50 BOWL $5.50
Perfectly spicy + warm flour tortilla 

Reid’s Red chiLi                                        cUP $3.50 BOWL $5.50
Award winning beef chili

MARGheRitA $7
herb oil, oven-dried tomatoes, basil, three cheese blend 

BBQ chicKen  $8
Rotisserie chicken, spicy bbq sauce, gouda, red onion, pickles  

ROAsted GARLic      $8
herb oil, roasted garlic, feta, parmesan, arugula, basil,
three cheese blend  

sPicy MeAt  $8
Red chili oil, house-made meatballs, mozzarella, parmesan,
fresh basil

F L AT B R E A D  P I Z Z A S
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       = fLAtiROn’s siGnAtURe dish
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L A N D  Add A side sAlAd for $3 to Any entree on this pAge

ROtisseRie hALf chicKen  $12
house brined, signature spice rub, slow roasted, mashed potatoes, 
green bean + carrots 

BABy BAcK BBQ RiBs              fULL $19 hALf $13
Melt in your mouth..spicy or traditional BBQ sauce,
curly fries, creamy cole slaw 

Mixed GRiLL Of chicKen & RiBs  $16
Rotisserie chicken + baby back ribs, cole slaw + dinner roll

BRAised shORt RiBs  $15
White cheddar mashed, pan jus, sautéed spinach,
fried onion straws

S E A
fish + chiPs   $11
Battered Alaskan cod, steak fries, cole slaw,
herbed tartar sauce 

cedAR PLAnK sALMOn  $17
Oven roasted with lemon caper buerre blanc,
served with an asparagus and artichoke hash

MAhi MAhi  $15
Seasoned + seared, mango + avocado salsa, grilled asparagus

seARed Ahi tUnA  $18
Roasted garlic pepper tuna, sesame oil soba noodles,
cucumber, pickled ginger + trio of Asian sauces

S T E A K S
We proudly serve Black Angus Beef to ensure you a well-marbled juicy steak.

Add melted Blue Cheese or Sautéed Mushroom + Onions $2 or Make it Surf “n” Turf with Shrimp Scampi $5
Steaks served with green bean + carrots and choice of baked potato (after 5pm), herbed au gratin potatoes or white cheddar mashers.

    THE FLATIRON -$14  •   RIB EYE -$21  •   NY STRIP -$25  •   FILET MIGNON -$26 

P L AT O S
GRiLLed MAhi MAhi tAcOs  $11
Two soft corn tortillas, guacamole, roasted corn salsa,
queso fresco, shredded lettuce, side of refried black beans 

stReet tAcOs  $10
Three soft corn tortillas, pulled pork carnitas, guacamole,
pico de gallo, queso fresco, shredded lettuce,
side of refried black beans

chicKen And cheese enchiLAdAs  $11
Three enchiladas in corn tortillas, green chili, black beans
and pico de gallo

PA S TA  served with gArlic BreAd

scRAtch MAc –n– cheese  $10
Gouda, Swiss, white cheddar, spinach and
crunchy crumb topping 

Add chicken  $2.50, choriZo $2, BAcon $2,
chicken green chili $2 or shrimp $3

MeAtBALL POMOdORO LinGUine  $12
All house-made: red sauce, spicy meatballs, fresh basil,
fresh parmesan 

tORteLLini cARBOnARA  $12
Sautéed bacon, sweet peas, traditional cream sauce

Add chicken $2.50, shrimp $4

       = fLAtiROn’s siGnAtURe dish
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the cLAssic  $8.25
Lettuce + tomato (red onion + pickles on request)

tOPPinGs 50¢ eAch: AMeRICAn, CheDDAR, PePPeR jACk,

SMOkeD GOuDA, DILL hAVARTI, SWISS

$1 eAch: BACOn, SAuTéeD MuShROOMS OR OnIOnS,

jALAPeñOS, AVOCADO

the incLine  $9
Steakhouse mushrooms + Swiss

the BeAUty  $10
Dill havarti, sliced avocado, salted tomatoes, crisp lettuce,
light mayo

the BeAst  $9.25
jalapeño queso, crispy bacon, sautéed onions

the chicAGO BLAcK -n- BLUe  $10
Peppered-seared, blue cheese, crispy bacon,
caramelized onions

chiLi cheese  $10
Crispy bacon, melted cheese blend,
smothered in Reid’s red chili 

PePPeR MeLt  $9
Griddle cooked, American cheese, pickled jalapeños,
grilled onions, sourdough bread

A N D  A  C H O I C E  O F  S I D E S . . .
CuRLy FRIeS, STeAk FRIeS, WhITe CheDDAR MASheRS,

COLeSLAW, GReen BeAn + CARROTS, WARM DInneR ROLLS,

OR BAkeD POTATO (AFTeR 5 PM)

$1 extRA: OnIOn RInGS, CuP OF TODAy’S SOuP OR 

TOMATO BASIL SOuP, ARTIChOke RICe PILAF

$2 extRA: SIDe SALAD, SMALL CAeSAR SALAD,

heRBeD Au GRATIn POTATOeS, MAC-n-CheeSe,

CuP GReen ChILI OR ReID’S ReD ChILI

B U R G E R S
chArBroiled hAlf pound ground Angus chuck
perfectly seAsoned on A Buttered grilled Brioche roll 
suB vegAn BlAck BeAn Burger $1, suB BuffAlo meAt $1.50

neW

S E R V E D  O N  A  B R I O C H E  B U N
the sWiMMeR  $8.25
Tempura battered cod fillet, marinated tomatoes, lettuce, onions, 
malt vinegar‐tarragon aioli

chicKen cORdOn BLeU    $9
Grilled chicken breast, thinly sliced ham, gouda, Swiss,
honey mustard, fried onion straws

MOnteRey chicKen  $9
Grilled chicken, cheese blend, crisp bacon, cucumbers,
ranch dressing

sOUtheRn fRied chicKen  $8
Plain or dipped in buffalo wing sauce with jack cheese,
lettuce, tomato, onion

sLOPPy JOsePh  $8
house made joe meat  Add cheese 50¢

dR. B’s chicKen sAndWich  $8
Pulled chicken, dill havarti, roasted red peppers, arugula,
basil pesto on brioche bun

MAdisOn Ave PAstRAMi ROLL  $9
Shaved pastrami, caramelized onions, pickles, Swiss,
coated with dijon mustard, toasted baguette, au jus

PhiLLy cheese steAK   $9
Thinly sliced sirloin, Philly cheese, seared peppered onions,
grilled hoagie roll

Add peppers, JAlApeños, or mushrooms $1 eAch

BUffALO chicKen WRAP   $8.50
jack cheese, blue cheese, grape tomatoes, romaine, ranch dressing

steAK cAesAR WRAP  $9
Sliced Flatiron steak, caramelized onions, grape tomatoes,
romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, Caesar LITe dressing,
spinach tortilla

cOUntRy cLUB  $8.25
Smoked turkey breast, ham, bacon, American cheese, lettuce, 
tomato, mayo, toasted wheat bread

MeAtBALL sUB  $9
Provolone, sautéed bell peppers, sliced pepperoncini,
toasted baguette

BLtA  $8
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado, caper aioli,
toasted white bread

sydney’s PULLed PORK  $8.25
Carnitas, spicy bbq, coleslaw, fried pickles, hoagie

FAV O R I T E S
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...a casual and energetic restaurant that joined the Concept Restaurant family in 2010.

w H Y  T H E  N A M E ?
Three primary reasons—the restaurant’s Founders have roots in Boulder, new york City and Chicago—and
the word “Flatiron” conjures up a different vision in each locale. The name Flatiron’s lends itself to images

significant to America’s natural and manmade landmarks from east to west.
Our menu is best described as “Regional American Favorites” as an extension of the Flatiron theme.

— B O U L D E R —
home to the majestic wedge-shaped Flatiron Mountains that serve as the backdrop to the Cu flagship campus.

— N E w  YO R K  C I T Y—
Location of the iconic Flatiron Building (built in 1902), which occupies a triangular corner at the intersection of

Broadway and 5th Avenue in lower Manhattan.

— C H I C A G O —
The city whose butchers popularized the tender Flatiron steak cut, named for its flat and angled appearance.

O U R  C O M M I T M E N T
Our chefs strive to use the freshest ingredients in all of our made from scratch original recipes. We house brine and 
season our rotisserie chicken; braise and hand pull our pork carnitas; and create our soups and chilis daily. Our brioche 

burger buns are baked daily at a Denver bakery to complement our half pound top grade Angus patties.
If you like ribs, ours are truly mouthwatering, and fall off the bone tender. Quality meats are a passion – we continually 
seek out and sample the best choice Angus hand cut steaks we can find.  Lastly, all of our meats, fish, and produce are 
inspected daily at time of delivery to ensure the quality our customers desire. Overall we strive for top quality at a fair and 

affordable price. Please enjoy one of Colorado Springs’ neighborhood favorites.



w H I T E
Stone Cellars, Beringer, Chardonnay, CA   $5.00  $18

Penfolds koonunga hill, Chardonnay, Australia $6.50 $21

La Crema, Chardonnay, Monterey, CA  $8.50 $28

Stone Cellars Beringer, Pinot Grigio, CA  $5.00 $18

Bohemian highway, Pinot Grigio, CA  $6.50 $25

nobilo, Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, nZ $7.00 $25

St Clement, Sauvignon Blanc   $8.00 $28

Tarrica, half Dry Riesling, CA    $6.00 $21

Beringer, White Zinfandel, CA   $5.00 $18

S PA R K L I N G
kenwood Split, yulupa, Cuvee Brut, CA   $6

Gloria Ferrer, Blanc de noirs, Sonoma County, CA  $30

R E D
Stone Cellars, Beringer, Cabernet, CA   $5.00 $18

Chateau St jean, Cabernet, CA   $7.50 $28

Souverain, Cabernet, Alexander Valley, CA  $8.50 $32

Stone Cellars, Beringer, Merlot, CA   $5.00 $18

Santa Rita, Merlot, Valle Central, Chile   $6.00  $21

Paso Creek, Zinfandel, Paso Robles, CA   $8.00 $28

Byron, Pinot noir, Santa Barbara CA   $8.00 $28

Shannon Ridge, Petite Syrah, CA   $7.00 $25

Penfolds, Shiraz, Adelaide, Australia   $7.50 $28

Colores Del Sol, Malbec, Argentina   $6.50 $25

Matchbook, Tinto Rey, Red Blend, CA   $8.00 $28

Calina, Carmenere, Chile    $6.00 $21

Prisoner, Blend, napa Valley, CA  $75

T-Vine, Blend, napa Valley, CA  $65

Caymus, Cabernet, napa Valley, CA  $125

9 - 9 0  (nine nicely negotiAted ninety pointers!)

jackson hills, Chardonnay     $32 91

Treana, White Blend      $30 90

Chat St jean, “Le Petit etoile,” Fume Blanc   $25 91

Simi, Landslide Vnyd, Cabernet    $50 90

Ladera, Cabernet      $45 91

Clos du Val, Merlot      $40 90

etude, Pinot noir      $45 91

Mitolo, Savitar Shiraz     $48 93

norton, “Privada,” Red Blend     $34 92

D R A F T  B E E R
flatiron Golden Ale   $4

Bud Light   $4

Coors Light   $4

Beehive honey Wheat   $5

Stella Artois   $5

Laughing Lab   $5

Fat Tire   $5

PBR   $3

Dos XX Lager   $5

Avery IPA   $5

Sam Adams Lager   $5

Left hand Milk Stout   $5

hoegaarden   $5

Ace Pear Cider   $5

GLAss BOttLe scOReBOttLe

D A I LY  H A P P Y  H O U R

3-6 PM
$3 Wine, WeLLs + dRAft BeeR

LiMited seLectiOns OnLy


